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The lAme di-r that the "pp"',cla"nun TWD oth", ,1"<\'''''5, Carol Den"is and
\70\\»cd his w:IlY ha"l 10 dassts and the John 110\,-,,11 had the unique ""'pcriencc
buttmly-uomad.cd freshman faced his of visiting 1<l"-nOOl, Turkey. They met
mu day of college, Light ocholars from a lIlan who wa~ 1r:a"dU\g to ,. joh in
Gmnany and France ....tn; just aniving Turk",· and ollert'd to take them on ,hi,
Do~. The four who studied iJl lnp, 1M illner"-r}' of whidl included
Colombia ,ctun'Inl two weeks earlier. Yugmb,i... and Cn.~ up<rially in_

For ,n three group$, gr~ir.gJ of tHe<ung "'"as YugosL-wia ",he, .. """,,mu·
>l_~ and MDIld" may have brought rust )'Outh groups "'ere buikllng .o.o.d$
b;cl: n'OtI'l,ori<:$: of their f""te. pannts in much as the A,ut<>hahns of Genn"ny W",e
EIlrnpe .nd South America. The ~u· built und,.,. Hitler.
<1m!> in ~any and Colombia ~Iay"d Luck was on.cc again w;lh them when
with f.milies the ""ti,,, time. while those they rcached htanbul for th.,y md a
in f,,,,,ce lived one monrh in a dorm univer<iry st",J.,nt majori"g in English
and one mo"th with a family. AU com- ljl~ratu'e who oHe'ed to be their g\li(l~.

meDl~d On whal a wond~rful c.pcrienec Thoy sta:.",l thcre three d~~·s s~"ing such
it h>.d~ sharing family life a"d winc. thing, as th., University of hlanbul and

At the Univ(fSity of Bonn. intensive the beautiful ~l')fque "f the Bl"e ).,1<)_
b..~guage trainiog as well as Cerman eul- sales.
lU.e Ind history were taughl, and at the 00 the ""tum lrain trip, Carol aod
Univenily 01 Caen the same IYJ"" of John met t"..o men who, ha"ing I"",ncd
iDstJuction .....as giwrr. H""""'...... the Ih3t Th" New Clan by Ojilas w""' widely
Urm'CrS;ly 01 lire Andes in Bogota, Co- ,~ in the United Sta'es, tried to ,e.
bnbia V'''' a SOln<:Y>'hat different t'Oune. fule the bet thai the author was in pri.
The four Kabrn.amo College students ..,n becawe he had written tl>e bnol:.
-ere ~g"inea pip~ for an Clperirncnlal ~ IIl<"Tt c:bill>ed Ihe reason ..·..s that
_ sdtool (though "- would be Oiil.u had tried 10 urwkonine lhe gm'nn
winler JChool In Bogota.) 1l>ey were ",ent- Tn.,ir point wal th3t rreedom "f
t~ught Sr-"ish. litMature, :mthropo\og}', sf""'OCh is <Jenied no tme in rugoslavia.
and ............ic:s. The only cia" given III In th.. thr« "c:c:ks ~ft.,r cia""'" Wt;re
English wa5 l.'Woomi.,s wilh a Ha.\"~rd· complete, Ano \\'~gn"•. Joao Robio..,n,
educaled in,"truetor. a"d Lyoot; EOl"'O"~, Universiry of Caen

However. hislory and language "'e.eo·t ~tudenh, n101o.bil:ed to Southern F.allce
the only ~ubjects taughl to the Light and Cermany, .t"~ing in youth hmlds
",bola". Fo. in,tao<:1'. ,""ve.al benn'e on the "'ay H,,"in& ""ady IMt the
"'ell versed on tll<- ,1ft of "ha"~llg lhe ,"olo. from "'". of the bi~es. ,they de.
tile ..... I 1(},19 Mcrttdcs-Ben7., o. cling. eided to hit"h.hik" through part or
ing 10 a mul".mi",led hor.." or bargain. Germanv and Ihen take a I.ain 10 Pari,.
iDg ror lire return muo")' on pop boules E'p""'ully if one w~rs an Amerie:o.n fl"g
to VI COO\lgh money for the 06t meal. ~ltaehed to hi5 kna~k, l.!etting rid... is

The infa,"ous ).,1ff<'f:de5-B....>z bel.rrng~ r..bti,..,1y simp,,", in Europe.
to &ve ad""nlur...... Torn Warke, Jon In a euscrole. in .....p. fried. bab:d
iindhetg. We"del "et..non. Ron CalH. lW~' .....y ~"OU ean inulgu>e, the sc:nobrs
m:l Lynn Vet"ha~', from the gro"p "'no II the Un'''et".itv of the Andes bec3m..
stadied in c..rm..ny. n.q. Ira'-dcd foUT indo<:tnll3.led In' BANANAS. BUI ban:>.
t!.ousand m,ks w,th 3.Jl ~vuage of one: ""_ting""aS alm051 lhe onlf thing Iolal.
Ibt lire pe' e'ght hllndr~'<I miles - In I). Clpec:labl.. ,n Bog«. H'·ing. Contrary
Olher "'orels, s.,·e Aats. ~"nost ~I...avs 10 r\mcr:i.... " 'hooghl. s.:>y. Judy Dekema,
located In lhe roulltn'side-v""d~t, Columbi;1J\S do not "ear skins (11's '00
huutif"l. and kilomckr5' fmm the ncU· cold) and swing frvm tree h"U5O to Iree
est )..le,cedes·Benz ti •.,. Detwe;,n lire hul. TI,cy ,..t; eiv,liZ<"d in almo,t every
"h.•"gi"ss. lhe gro\\P arrived al the COIn •. way Large. moo...m buildings. oul.
lItm,ist Youth Fcsli"81 in Vienoa, Ans· stanJing ente'tain"'cnl such a_' lhe
t'ia. SirK:e lhey wcre oot part of lhe Rohert Wag"",r chorale and the flallet
offieial Uo;te<! SUle~ ddc~.'io", the)' 11,,_ arc only a f<:w ~ig'" of Colum!rian
me'e nol allowed 10 altend ,h" politic.1 p""pe.ity.
di5eussirlns. Ho"-""",", L~'nn V,","hA)' of While ,he Bt>guta group "'8' enjoyiog
I"" group noltd that jU'1 lhe parade and such things ~. a ,.ip 10 an emerald ",i"".
!he fact thaI eollnn"ni,1 p00p1cs had pOll th.. Euro!""," tuv..k ... w"re sc:ci"g ao
on 5<ldt a" enlh",illltie displ~y nm': ('X("JIing clim~. 10 Ihe.. trip. As a
u--c hcffi "A"tdive "" ."btle propag~nda ~~nbol of "IIi..... friendship ant! "nil\',
10 !he r:ro....ls of v;.-,,,ntSe people "ho p.<Sid..m Eisenho"'>'r ",as "i,oiling E"r•
....tehed lie ;al.., str~ tht; fact lhat opt "her.. tht; >tutknts J,;l'" him 0"""
rbe ~'''''Ih Fem,,,1 is pot ....tially <hug.... whelmed "ith ..-elcomt: boll> in Paris and
<>US in d...l d>ou",nd. of !"",,,,nlS "'ho Rmm.•Ik..·• "Je vo,,, aime. I<M»'" "'usI
are r:tpo:oetl '0 no oth... belie:! ~rt; fur. 1>.,'" .."P,""""'I ,II" 1....I;n1;s of all the
titer n...kkt.I bf COlJ'IlJ'lunisrn al th•.,., Lil:ht tr:",d...s tow".d lh", Europeans
n!US meeting. ami So",h A",,,riC;llos.
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